
THE RALLY AFTER INDIANA’S PARADE OF PROHIBITIONISTS 

INDIANA TO THE FRONT 

Hoosier State Holds Monster Convention—Tomlinson Hall Rings Again with Prohibition Oratory— 

Chafin in Great Speech 

For Governor—Sumner W. Haynes of Port- 
land. 

Lieutenant Governor—Dr. Abraham Hunt- 
singer of Mishawaka. 

Secretary of State—William H. Hill of Vin- 
cennes. 

Auditor of State—Dr. Henry Coons of Leba- 
non. 

State Treasurer—Wm. H. Crowder of Sulli- 
van. 

Attorney General—Tilman E. Ballard of 
Brook. 

Reporter of the Supreme Court—Benjamin F. 
Watson of Indianapolis. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction—Monroe 
J. Vayhincer of Upland. 

State Statistician—Jesse B. Davis of Scotts- 
burg. 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 20—(Staff Corre- 
spondence)—Two weeks ago, had you asked me 

to name the greatest state convention every held 
by the Prohibition party, I should have answered 

Without hesitation and should have answered 
truthfully, “The convention of 1908 held by the 
Prohibitionists of Illinois at Springfield.” Today 
if any one should ask me the same question 
—and, indeed, the question has been asked me a 

dozen times and I am obliged to stop and think 
about it. 

The -Illinois convention was great, and, in 
some items, certainly unequaled by anything be- 
fore or since, but if you want to see a Prohibi- 
tion state convention that is not only great, but 
impressively great, that so nearly fills an enor- 

mous hall that no one feels lonesome, that mus- 

ters a mass meeting audience of thousands, that 
turns out a parade with two thousand men in 
line, that makes a noise when it cheers like an 

Atlantic surge coming in on the rocks, that seems 

to be possessed with the idea of immediate vic- 
tory—if you want to see that kind of a conven- 

tion, at least it is unfortunate that you haven't 
been here today. 

Inasmuch as I have to live, move and have 
my being among the Prohibitionists of Illinois, 

FELIX T. McWHIRTER 

[ may perhaps be excused from making any fur- 

there attempts at comparison, though Illinois 
men present at this convention have found con- 

siderable comfort in the fact that to obtain an 

orator for the great speech of the great occa- 

sion the Hoosiers went to Illinois, and that one 

of the other speakers comes from the Prairie 
State, although, so far as that is concerned, he 
has come from so many states that that doesn’t 
count. 

When State Chairman Lough called the con- 

vention to order yesterday morning every one 

already knew that the Hoosiers were in for one 

of the biggest times of their lives. Indeed, en- 

SUMNER W. HAYNES 
Indiana’s Candidate for Governor 

thusiasm has been firing up for some hours al- 
ready, for on Monday night tkey had a diamond 
medal contest, with speakers from all over the 
state and Prohibition songs by quartets, just 
as a sort of “crackers and cheese” before the 

“banquet.” 
Three big things happened yesterday morn- 

ing. 
Jasper Hughes, taking the gavel as temporary 

chairman, made a keynote speech that pitched 
the tune of the whole convention “away up 
in G.” 

National Chairman Jones followed him with a 

speech in which he told the Prohibitionists of 
Indiana a part of the things that he believes 
are going to happen this year. 

And then the whole crowd went out and pa- 
raded through the principal streets of Indian- 

apolis, two thousand strong, while all the town 

sat up and took notice, and then massed up 
around the great soldiers’ monument and had 
their picture taken. 

F. W. LOUGH 
Indiana’s Chairman 

Tuesday afternoon was largely devoted to busi- 
ness, but they had speeches by Michael J. Fan- 
ning and Mrs. C. J. Vayhinger, with some music 
and other interesting features. Fanning talked 
about the Anti-Saloon League (and we all know 
he knows something about it) and, while his 
speech was brimful of Irish good nature, when 
he was through, any intelligent man who had 
not formed the conclusion that when real busi- 
ness against the saloon is to be done, it is the 
party and not the League that must be depended 
upon to do it, must have come in there mighty 
prejudiced. 

Mrs. Vavhinger’s speech was a tremendous 

plea for woman’s suffrage. One of her para- 
graphs was this: 

"In God’s name put in the hands of American 

CHARLES E. NEWLIN 


